[Rare clinical situatons of the diverticuli of the colon].
It is well known that the diverticuli of the colon gets inflamed in 10-15% of cases, thus becoming clinical symptomatic as a diverticulitis, while in other 15% they will bleed, with the clinical aspect of an inferior digestive bleeding. Our study presents some clinical observations with diverticuli of the colon, that raised diagnostic and therapeutic problems. Between 2001-2010, 17 patients were admitted in the 3rd Surgery Clinic, University Hospital "St.Spiridon", Iasi, with asymptomatic diverticuli of the colon, that were put in evidence imagistically, intraoperative or on specimens after removal of the colon for other conditions;meanwhile, there were 15 patients admitted with complications of the diverticuli:5 patients had perforated diverticulitis (4-pericolic abscesses and one with peritonitis in the lower abdomen), 4 had rectal bleeding and the other 6 raised particular problems of diagnostic and treatment, being included in the present study. Five out of six underwent operation. One patient refused the surgical treatment. Postoperative evolution was favorable in 4 out of the 5 operated patients. The complications of colonic diverticuli present on admission under clinical aspects that usually mimic a colonic cancer. In these situations the imagistic examinations do not offer enough details to elucidate the diagnosis. Our six particular observations strengthen the dictum of avoiding the "mirage" of the first lesion. The extent of the surgical procedure in the case of patients with colonic diverticuli admitted under the clinical aspect of a complication is sometimes disproportionate and encumbered of increased mortality and complication rate.